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LOCAL NEWS. In, Lineke Committed to Jail.
AuaORA, June 13, 1887. Fine Old Rye Whiskey

Sold enprtst-l- for Medicinal Loe. by
ji.'.OuOuj l; N !' T-- Y

K. MiLlWOOD. CEO.iLflfJi,

Smallwood & Slover
LKAI.EKS IN

Steamer Movements.
The Pamlico arrived last night and

will sail today for Norfolk at 3 p. m.
Truck .received up to the hour of sail-

ing.
The Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line, ar-

rived yesterday morning with cargo of
.(Sjh Los: u ti., ngue (JL.thAl. 11.:

sT'I,"- kj W nose ir:r bo a. '

FOREIGN JiEWf.
LL bLl , June 14. It ia repuriod that

the Government intends to prosecute
Michael Davitt and Joseph Richard
Cox, Nationalist M P. for Kat Clare,
for inciting the Bodyke tenant to rreioi
eviction.

LlVEiU-uuL- , J ulio 14. In cunnecUun
with the cotton efiuncro cIjoii time
movement, favorable rephre lae been
received from spinners repreeemmg
eleven million spindles. Decision on
the subject has been deferred uuul i ri
day next.

LoNlxjN, Juue !1 lii .Locijuei,it f
the refusal of the section of the 1'arLel:
itee last night to liBten to the advice tf
Mr. Gladstone, who suggeeied thai l)y
the weightier poiuu be dkcueed htlie
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SHAFER'S
mm immi mm,

Manufactured from the Hlackberry
luii-- and I'.ini. ami pun- - Imperial

I rem h Hrar.dv. especially for
M INAI. ISK. by

I. CALVIN SHAFER,
-- '. C.it!ai..!t Su, ; . xow York.

The Bi Dcihl .ii ii.an.l lc r a juirc Black
berry Urandy ). r fannl use. as a pre-fo- r
venlivo of. ami reinedy harrhoBa,
( olio, and siniil.-i- deraneementR of I ho

I'KlUlff llim 111. 111. .,1 11 .. ,r,.lnrQ,'nAj
prepare an Hmde which fully meet
the requirements, and can be prescribed
and recommended by I he physician, and
taken bv adult or chil l with nerfect re--

New Berne, latitude. 85 Nortiv
longitude, 77 V West.

3un riwss, 4:83 I Length of day,
sun seta, 7:87 1 14 hour, 54 minutes.
Moon rie st 19:48 a. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A small sized Ladies' GoldIOST with chain attached. .The
watch has a monogram, M L. B., on
front, and raised work on back. A lib-
eral reward wiil be paid for it deRr-ere- d

at this office and no questions
asked. jal7 tf

BEEF The finest thatSTALL-FE- been here in three years;
weight, 500 pounds, dressed. Will be
in my stall, corner of South Front and
Middle streets, on Saturday moraine.

jl7 2t John H. Thomas.

rPHE cheapest place in town to buy
A Coats, Pants,. Vesta, Shirts and

Drawers is at
Bia Ike '8 Clothinu Stork.
BUTTER ON ICE atIINEST N. Whitimhi s

EED Oats and Millet attr 8. W. & E. W. Smallwood's
FROZEN Butter at Alex. JuaticeVI jlO-t-f.

1 Oto JNO. DUNN'S aud trv a MILK
J SHAKE. H tf
I OB WORK executed with neatness
I and dispatch at this office.

DUNN S LIMADE will refreoh JOU
hot weather. Trv it.

IIFTY BARRELS LIME, suitable for
I sanitary purposes, at 75c. per barrel
delivered, or at 50o. per barrel in lire
barrel lots. Oko. Allen & Co.

oLD PAPERS in any quantity for
sale at this offloe.

Fertilisers, Lime, Plaster, Clement,
Glass, Paints, Varnish and Oil st low
prices. Ulo. Alum & Co.

Ladies of Ibe Baptist Church Aid
Society will have a festival on the 4th
of July.

The crops on the road from this city
to Cypress creek, Jones coo city, are
q lite promising.

Sloop Nellie May arrived yesterday
from Richmond with lot of salt and
nails for F.Ulrich.

A lost watch is advertised this morn
ing. The Under will be liberally re-

warded by leaving it at this offioe.

A fine stall-fe- d beef is to be sold out
at the stall of John II. Thomas, corner
South Front and Middle streets, to-

morrow morning.
Mr. J. K. Willis has received a new

lot of marble and is ready for orders
for tombstones and monuments. Be
says a small amountof money now buys
a good job of work in his line.

Messrs. Watson & Street have re-

ceived a check for Mrs. Willie P. Sut-

ton, widow of B. Frank Sutton, for a
policy on his life in the Hartford Life
and Annuity Iosurance Company for
13,000.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of the Kineey School. We have
already had our say about this school.
Those who hare girls to send to school
should examine its merits for them-
selves.

Col.' A. C. Davis, principal of. the
Deris School, of La Qrapge, and Miss
Lou lie Borden, daughter of Mr. E. B.
Borden, of Qoldsboro, were married in
St. Paul's Church, Goldsboro, last Tues-

day, Rev, Dr. W. M. Robey, assisted by
Rer. John ft. Brooks, officiating.

A genuine old time celebration of the
fourth of .July is what we are going to
have in New Bern this year. Other
towns in the State are taking steps to
celebrate, but New Berne must take the
lead. Let every oittzen contribute his
mite to make it a success.

All the theories on damage in white-
washing the trees are contradicted by
one opposite the Journal office. It
was of recent setting out and appeared
to be about dead . A coat of whitewash

- was applied and now it is fuH of.
promising' young limbs shooting out
from the trunk, and strangest of all, not

shore where the whitewash was
applied but all will within the range of
it. 'Bee it for yourselves and be satis
fid.

Mrs. Lincke, wife of Paul Lincke,
w ho was murdered here a few days ago,
was arretted this morning and commit
ted to jail as being accessory to the
crime.

She made a statement to the court in
which she admitted that she had lain
across the bed with Mr. Potts, the sup-
posed murderer, and that he had lain
across her bed, bat that was when she
and he were sick and nursing each
other. She also admitted that he had
kissed her, but it was in presence of her
husband. She also stated that ahe was
on the bed asleep with her husband
when he was shot, but when awakened
by the report of the pistol could not tell
whether it was in the house or out of
doors. Mrs. Lincke seems to be very
cool and collected.

Our community is very much shocked
and indignation is high. It is to be
hoped that good order will prevail, and
that the perpetrators of no foul and
cowardly a crime will be brought to
justice.

Jvimt' lucideuln of the Prf sldelit'o I rip
to Adirondack Fishing Grounds.

Dr. J. G. Roeman and his wife, who
went with President and Mrs. Cleve-
land to the Adirondack region, returned
last evening.

"We bad a delightful time," said the
doctor this morning. "The l'resident
and bis wife occupied the Gotham Cot-Cag-

and the rest of the party remained
at the Saranao Ian. Among others who
were there was Mr. Edward V. Cruik- -

shank of Sohemerborn street. He is a
scientific fisherman, and was invited to
join the President's fishing party.

'A rather funny trick was played on
the President by one of the reporters,
who resembled him very much. As
the train ran into a station on the way
out the orowd yelled for the President,
and the modest reporter stepped forth
anu uiieu nis uai. yjue individual in
sisted on the supposed head of the
nation accepting a caseef wine that had
remained buried benaath the cobwebs
in his cellar far a quarter of a century
while another presented a box of choice
cigars, ibe gifts were or course ac-

cepted, and the country people went
away satisfied that they bad been highly
honored .

"The President is not what you would
call a spoon. Mrs. Cleveland used to
accompany him occasionally, but he
has been married long enough now to
realize that there is no sport fishing
with a petticoat around, so he used to
just steal away early in the morning
and not show up again until night. In
the meanwhile Mrs. Cleveland would
sometimes drive out with Mrs. Lamont
and Mrs. Roesman, or the trio would go
rambling in the woods. A very amus-
ing incident occurred Monday, when
the ladies were hunting some wild
flowers not a great distance from the
hotel. They met a milkmaid, and Mrs
Cleveland said: 'I believe I could do
her work.' 'Do try,' exclaimed one of
her friends. She drew her undressed
kid from htT right hand and sat on the
stool, but unfortunately, not having
had experienoe, she placed the stool on
the left side of the cow. It must have
been a Mugwump cow, and had no re-

spect for caste. The pail was half full
when her oowshjp placed a hind foot
into it and Mrs. Cleveland's dress was
sadly soiled."

advicbto biothkrs.
Mrs. Winblow's Boothino Svkup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, f oftens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
col to, and is the best remedy for diar-hoa-

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,
mar 17 d tuthsat w 1 y

An Oliver TwM Slorj
WHICH SKEMS IMPROBABLE, IH'T IB HA lb

TO BE TBUE.

St. Joseph, Mo., June 18. A verita-
ble Oliver Twist ws discovered in this
city yesterday, in Alexander McKay, a
small sized boy, hailing
from Chicago. The Fagan in the case,
as described by McKay, is a large,
black bearded man, the chief of a band
of robbers, whose headquarters are in
some den in the southern part of the
city. The boy 's story is that last Tues-
day, in Lincoln Park, Chicago, he was
invited to drink from a bottle by the
man before mentioned. He did so, and
became unconscious. When be re-
gained his senses he found himself in a
box car, with the man, on a moving
train. They stopped at Davenport,
Iowa, and in the night boarded a freight
train, arriving in St. Joseph Thursday.

The boy was taken to a saloon near
the railroad yard, the headquarters of
the gang, and kept a olose prisoner. It
was explained to him that he was ex-
pected to assist in house-breakin- g,

pocket-pickin- g, etc., and he was threat-
ened with death if he refused. He
was sworn to secrecy and then given
Instructions. Thursday night he was
taken out by a man they called Saifty
to try his hand at picking pockets.
When they reached the Union Depot.
the boy yelled to the first poliosman he

Wi hiP ! Iwlp I Hia companion struck
him a terrible blow on the head and
so far has' escaped arrest. Toe boy was
taken in charge by the Chief of Polio
nd bia father in Chicago commoni-eete- d

with by telegraph, who rerifies
the story of his mysterious disappear- -

Pleasant Yiaion.
The organ of sight, whieh ia the

More of to tnoch pleasure aa well as
benefit- - to-- ana, : g , Try.-tfltot- e A

Jjrrea. mmaj penonav not appreciating
hub, m using cneap specHMMest meee
glaseea, by their Imperfect oomtractioti
and blemishee,eiiooaly Injnrt-- and
sometimes almost destroy the tight.
Hawken' Gr7taliied Leneee are the
most perfect glasses ia the world, being
especially adapted for the preservation
aad toaaetiniM restoration ot the tight.

All ye fitted and the fit roaranted
at the drag ttore of F. S. Ln"r, Hww
BerB.

merchandise. The Eaglet will said to
day at 5 o'clock.

Personal.
Mr. J. T. Eaton, lecturer of State

GraDge, Patrons of Husbandry, called
to see us yesterday. lie reports the
Granges rapidly reorganizing. Wher
ever he can get the members together
he seldom fails to effect a reorganize
tion.

Clement Manly. Esq., left for Raleigh
yesterday morning to attend the circuit
court.

GRADED SCHOOL

110NOK BOLL TENTH MOMTI1.

Fourth Grade Mary Barker, Nettie
Tolson, Louisa Sutea, Lewis Cox.

Fifth Grade Rosa Dail. May Hen-dre-

Carrie Simmons, Sadie Vase,
Emma Whitfield. James Bill.

Sixth Grade Jennie Bur run. Nannie
Bill. Robert Crawford, Jack Nsal, Ru-
dolph Walker, Levy Cohen.

Seventh Grade Bertha Cutler, Willie
Ferebee, Nellie Pearoe, Carrie Arendell,
Emma Henderson, Annie Willis,
George Wbitfield.

Eighth Grade Ada Burrus, Willie
Barker.

Ninth Grade Samuel Brinson. Nhep-ar- d

Bryan, John Thomas.

Stonewall Items.
Y . Y. Cherry is moving his mill and

fixtures to Aurora, Beaufort county
Mrs. James is on a visit to Mrs. V. V.

Cherry, her grand-daughte- r.

W. S. Swindell has moved to James
City from here, and Dr. Parsons occu-
pies the premises vacated by him. Irish
potatoes are yielding finely.

A. B. Whitcombe has returned from
a sh6rt visit to his daughter May in
Elizabeth City, lie was the escort of
Mrs. Chapman as far as that city on her
return to her home in Portland, Me.

II. B. Dowdy of Bayboro, is happy
in the possession of a fine new boy, and
Dr. Geo. S. Attmore is as well pleased
as "Dowdy or any one else for the same
cause, i. e., a fine boy, but the doctor
does not have the happiness to himself,
other households share the joy.

A short time since while Mr. A. II.
Whiloomb was on a visit to Joshua
Deans at Pamlico, some party or par
ties did ths ungallant act to go in his
horse's stable and mutilate her tail and
mane in a shameful manner. Mr. A.
B. W. says they are welcome to their
laurels, for they did not let it be known
who they are.

On the 14th a tenant house owned by
C. II. Fowler and occupied by Alfred
Brin was completely consumed by fire.
The presumption is that it caught from
sparks from the saw-mil- l. There was
no one in the bouse at the time it took
fire. Mr. Fowler 'e loss will approxi-
mate one hundred and fifty dollars.
Brin lost all he had except a few chairs
and a sewing machine.

Our Board .of County Commissioners
and Justices of the Peace of the county
met in joint session on the first Monday
agreeable to law and assessed one dol-
lar and twenty cents on the hundred
dollar valuation of property the ensuing
vear for all purposes, and elected Geo.
Dees, Jas. F. Brinson and W. T. Caho
finance committee. J. F. Sawyer, Jas.
B. Turner and Jan. F. Brinson board of
education, and transacted other busi-
ness pertaining to them.

Our section was literally covered ia
water on last Friday eyening and Sat-
urday, the heaviest fall of water at any
one time since the 10th of June, I860,
especially from Smiths creek along the
river section to Baird creek; and ia the
section in and around Dawsotu creek a
disastrous hail fell doing irreparable
damage to crops. The weather has
been too wet with us since the 20th of
May, still crops are looking remarkably
well where Gen. Green has not taken
possession and fortified. Some of our
farmers have bard work ahead or they
will have to raise the white flag. Oats
are excellent; all is lacking is good
weather to save them.

Any Tramp Can Go CoatleK.
Shenandoah, Pa., June 12. Jack

Shaw, a noted Republican politician of
Shamokin, vifited this city today and
attracted much attention by strolling
along the streets ooatless. During the
Blaine-Clevela- campaign he worked
hard for the Plumed Knight, and,
when he learned of his defeat, he ex-
claimed, "111 never wear a ooat while
a Democratic) President occupies the
White Bouse." He has kept his prom-
ise. Ha has just returned from a trip to
Scotland, which trip he also made coat- -

less. In winter be done two or three
suits of nndeTcIothimr, and ia thus en- -

abied to withstand the eold.

"Now Children," said the Pretty School
Mam,l

"Summer Silk in stripes and plaids Li

worth 60o. per yard . and it takes 20 yds.
to make a drees. I have nine dollars
in my pocket and my salary la three
dollars per - week, how much longer
most I wait before I haveeaough to buy
my drees." ;

Before any one had the time to wink.
a little rlrl t hand went nn.
, "Why.Graoe," said ths teacher, "you
cannot have the answer so soon."

"Oh yes I.have, teacher! You don't
hare to wait at all, because A. If. Baker
is selling summer silks at 45c." Mamma
bought a drees of it yesterday, and also
one of that lovely Camel's Hair Check
Suiting. Bhe aaye it is the beet bar-
gain ahe ever saw." ' ; ...

Grace took her place at the headjof
, - - -the class. -

progress wao made in the Hoiit--

Commons with the oercion Inll i!.cl
whole evening bein ooneumed u. j.c
cussing twelve lines of the tifib claust
Tonight a number of scrappy amei.d
ments were proposed uud lejeiied. the
Ministers treating each in n un! iijul-ner- ,

and the Liberal lea iei.--. refraining
from speaking. The result i f this no
sence of one plan of 11. c at 1.1. k ill he
that Borne of t lie worot proposals of ti e
bill w ill eocbpe the amend meii t ki.
the cloture is lualU ipl.e l Ir.l..)
Ulghl.

l'he t oMeeoiideM i.J If 1 1.. 1.. .ihii.g
more is defitnlelv known regarding the
question of reconciliation between Italy
and the Vatican or of the establ iil.inein
by England and the htn un of diplo
matic relatione.
Ill tUbS 1F A W ll'hl lltAO 'NMIllA I.

Lu.Mm i.v June li. I'lie entrtU .V .

Issues the following dw.mn.u
plot, to be carried out doling the
Vueon 's jubilee, has been d ipcoVi-- i I

l'he police are reticent about it I I. e
dwtaiis will probably be ma le known
louight.

The fallowing i fioin iii oitu ml
Bource ' luforiiiaiion hii hi eh n
ceived in IxDdon w hich lenres no d ul I

that dynamiters have arranged to.
mit an outrage or a series of outrans
during the jubilee week, but the mi
thoritiee have a full know U dg - f the
oouspiracy ant those engaged in it, and
are confident that they w.ll defo itthv
plotters.

For months past the report- - f tbe
movements of prominent ploiteis
and their probuble accomplices in I u-
pland have been received 111 London a
most dally. 1 he chief ports hae l i en
watched during the same penod 111

view of the arrival of certain suspei is
without previous notice having been le
ceived from llritisb agents abraad The
moveuaents of Patrick Casey and bis
associates in I'aris, w ho have been very
active lately, have been closely

by special detectives, and others
outside of the Casey ring are alto
known to have been watched. Ilum s

complaint to the New York police on
June i.1 was absurd, lie requires little
watching. Others in New York and
elsewhere are moreimportant, and are
more important, and are constantly
being shadowed and reported upon

To Be Tried for High Tr. aon.
Leipski, June 13. The trial of the

Alsatian patriots for high treason, ac-

cused of supporting attempts to sepa-
rate Alsaoe from Germany, was begun
today. Dr. Drinkman, of the Tribunal
of Justice, presided, and proeerutors
Fessendorf and Tretlin represented the
State. The patriots were defended ly
the local advocates, Ledder, llimiT,
Frietag, Fels, with Munckel. of Merlin.
Ott and Scbeitterstin, of Strasburg. and
Streebar, of Metz.

A TiMichlnir Iiitdance of a lie
Hon.

In I he collmion belwecn the
sU'iiiuiTH .'riffinmi' anil Ciltic,
when :t wan supposed the liritan-ni- c

was winking the ln;ts were
lowered tu transfer the passengi
to the Critic. The captain prompt
ly issued the order : "Women .mil
chidren first." Husbands .mil
fathers parted with wives and
daughters, and the latter, with
tears in their eves, aenies(vd . In
the midst of the excitement , Mr I

Joce Ma. Mivares, a u ban.
tried to induce his wife to take the
only vacant place in one of the
lioats. Bhe threw her arms around
his nei k and dec! iired that if he
was poing to die she was going to
die. too, and Bbe remained.

This is one of the most touching
instances of a wife's devotnui that
we have ever read. There is no
daDger of the courts ever being
troubled with divorce proceeding
between that couple A'. 5 . Ia tiger.

A Tomrh Story.
A Pittsburg man and a Balti-

more man undertook to tell tales
for a wager. The person who
could tell the most improbable to
win. It was arranged that the
Pittsburg man should open the
contest. He began by stating the
following singular occurrence : "A
few days since," said he, " I was
standing upon the bank of the
Susquehanah river, and on looking
down the stream I saw a strange-lookin- g

craft with three men
on board of it. One of them
was blind, another without arms,
and the third had no clothes on.
The blind man looked down into
the wftter,and saw a half dollar
piece at the bottom of the river :

the man without arms reached
down and picked it np ; and the
one that was naked to8k it from
him, and pat i) In hU pocket." The
Baltimore man gare" it np. vr

' ,
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HENEFIT
oxfohd orphan ASYLUM

rrcf. ERNEST RICHARDS.
'I 'Mi K r N i i N

Ci HAN1J
Stereopticon Exhibition

NEWBERlTTHEATRE.
1 1)11(1.1 Mulit, .lime I'd.

TueHilin N I Ii t , il II IK' J I

I('Hrrkf.l :.'i I

M i'a li' h .1 in g t.lnri'
thI ml in iMi'ii I.il II
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ll.inyi' (if rroram rin Ii .'I''
Jl- -' I'll wli

J. W. STEWART,
IIKAI'lJI AKI H

l.ti .1

ni. .! v llroad Nt . N r Ii r r i

Notice.
A I Mii'i! Iih iiik b)wn in.'nlr In ihc

nicn-liil- c ( 'iimmrrei' Chiiiiiiii-.iui- i for
thp niHiciit.iiiii of the fourth of
the lnti'rptali' ( 'onimerri' I swh.hr far
as it affects Kinston ami Morchcaii City.
in lh Htatc of North Carolina, anil
mtuatcil on llic A v N. C. K. Ii. which
ih a part of the KaHtern Carol na Dis-

patch Line, ami all points between
which poinlB ami saiil above named
towns (reiRht is rarrieil by sai line,
notice is hereby given that on June 'J7ih
inst. eaiil application or petition will be
presented to said commissiou for acin n
thereon

WASHINGTON ItKVAN.
Pres t A. N. C. H I:. Co

New liern. N. C. June 10. 1S-- 7. 1'i.i

Just Received :

45 Hhds. New Crop
English Island

Molasses.
Will Sell Cheap.

APPLY TO

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOLESALE GROCER

MIDDLE STREET,

NE5V BKKNE, N. V.

T. A. Grkkn Old 8tanp

For Rent,
A desirable Dwelling Bouse on the

corner of Neuse and Metcalf streets, ad-
joining the Academy Oreen. Large
and airy rooms. Flower yard and ex-
cellent cardan.

For further particulars apply to
WH. HOLUSTER,

! or O. H. QUION,
myl7dtf Executors. ,

liMicp as to i tH purity and eflicacy. 'Bo-in-i;

prepared from the fruit and root Ol
Ih- - Hlai kbrrry, in combination" with
imported French Urandy, this remedial
aent if presented in trie most efficient i
form known, and the undersigned truate tC
l.i.il inn . riniunui-- 1 CpUlttlKin, IH IDaDT V.

yars stamiini?. as a manufacturer o(.-
simil.ir preparations, will servo as a

for the recommendation of this
asthe ;.i.n.--f md fx st article of the kind 1
,11 f.c v,.,rktt. Put up in Half-Pint,- .'.

Tint and yuart Bottles, one dozen Hi

..Fire.
7 "The alarm of fire at 5:45 yesterday
afternoon was caused by the burning
of a small dwelling abore the railroad

. depot, near the' suburbs of the city .

. The department was put in good time,
bat on Teaching the scene found the

" Barnes about subdued by help from the
'neighborhood,;? She damage was slight

Hotel Aibert.L.111. -- - -- -- -

cane. ; 4.,

TKST1 M NI ALS.
Mom. lair. N. J., Feb. 9, 1678.-- ,-

My Dear Mr. Shafer: I testifylwlth
pleasure to the value of your Uedfcl-"- 1

inal Blackberry Brandy,?' which J...... j . ... . . .
was,.

i.iuu.u , uj juur statement ,ia
which I place the utmost confidence),
that it was composed essentially of pool
Brandy, with a definite quantity cf
Fluid Extract of Blackberry Root. Y- - '
can wen uepena on the exceHence 1

tbo articles which enter into its" core;
sition, for yonr success inobtainir 7 (
ders hen once it is known thst
have uneqsalled facilities for obf
the beet materials and the difpot
make the beat use ef themv

Yours very trnly,
J. W.PINKHATr, !

Nona genuine without the f
of I. OaXm 8HATIB, 88 C0Ur
NewTork. ..:.-- - v--

Forsnle. wholeeaJe tad r
N.DUFFY Bole Agert, :

This institution, b preparing to open,
and will be In fuH blast by next: week.
The cook has arrived and is well pleased
with the. arrangements. i Persons at-

tending the Fourth of July Celebration
will find the very best accommodations
at this house. , "When it is fully opened
we wi!l give our readers a description',

i far as pencil can do it. -


